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Dessert per la famiglia
Dolce Panini
Belgian waffle sandwich with vanilla crmem, Nutella creme, 
chocolate creme, Nutella sauce,white chocolate sauce, 
Loacker sauce, Snickers sauce, crumbled milk and white 
chocolate, oreo, chocolate pearls, Loacker wafers, wazelnur 
croquant, whipped cream and choice of ice cream scoop

Grande
A tower of Belgian waffles with vanilla creme, coffe creme, 
pistachio creme, Snickers sauce, Loacker sauce, white choco-
late sauce, Lotus cookies, hazelnut croquant, kinder fingers, 
chocolate pearls, crumbled milk and wite chocolate, Ferrero 
Rocher, whipped cream and choice of ice cream scoop

Pavlova Pancake
Mountain of pancakes, vanilla creme, coffee creme, pistachio 
creme, meringue kisses, berry sauce, strwberry sauce, Amari-
no cherry, chocolate tortufo, hazelnut croquant, whipped 
cream and choice of ice cream scoop

Brulee Pancake 
Mountain of pancakes, frozen creme brulee, vanilla creme, 
salty carmel sauce, Nutella sauce, white chocolate sauce, 
Loacker sauce, Snickers sauce, chocolate dome, Kinder 
fingers, Lotus cookies, Loackes wafers, chocolate pearls, 
crumbled milk and white chocolate, whipped cream and 
choice of ice cream scoop  

Sublime Pancake
Mountain of pancakes, vanilla creme, chocolate creme, 
Nutella sauce, white chocolate sauce, Loacker sauce, Snickers 
sauce, Ferrero Rocher, crumbled milk and white chocolate, 
Kinder finfers, Oreo, hazelnut croquant, whipped cream and 
choice of ice cream scoop

Kadaif Pancake
Mountain of pancakes, Nutella sauce, hazelnut croquant with 
white chocolate sauce, Nutella sauce, chocolate creme, vanil-
la creme, kadaif, Ferrero Rocher, whipped cream and choice 
of ice cream scoop
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Desserts
Ciamballa
Pistachio and almond cake over Mascarpone coffee 

cream, vanilla ice cream, strawberries sauce and 

scrambles

Strawberries and mascarpone Kadaif 
(on season)

Kadaif layers, fresh strawberries, mascarpone vanilla 

cream, strawbery sauce and scrambles

Malabi Kadaif
Malabi on a bed of kadaif, mascarpone pistachio 

cream, rosewater syrup, toasted caramel crunch, 

hazelnut croquant and amarena cherry ice cream

Tiramissu
Ladyfingers dipped in coffeee and brandy, layered 

with mascarpone cream and chocolate tartopo
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Scacciatina Nutella
Focaccia with mascarpone cheese and Nutella

Sorbet (3 flavors)
Trio Mascarpone
Layered vanilla mascarpone, pistachio, coffe with 
merngue, strawberry sauce and red fruit sauce 

Classic Belgian Waffle
Maple syrup, Nutella sauce, white chocolate sauce, 
whipped cream, maple syrup and choice of 2 scoops of 
ice cream

Classic Pancake
Pancake, Nutella sauce, white chocolatte sauce, 
mayple sauce, whipped cream and 2 scoons of ice 
cream

Portofino Paris
Italian cream meets french cream
Vanilla creme brulee, pistachio creme brulee, 
macarpone creme, milk chocolate creme and 
Amarena cherries with toasted caramel crunchHot Drinks

Short /Double Espresso
Long / Double Long Espresso
Short / Double / Long Macchiato
Small / Large Cappuccino
Americano
Hot Chocolate
Tea / Mint Tea
Hot apple cider
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